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THE CHURCH-RER POSITION

IHE Charter of the Churich of Christi
contaimed in the Apostolie Commissio
"Go ve andmake disciples of all nations
(St. Matt. xxviii. 19.) That this is h
work is allowed by all Nho are called b
the nane of Christians. The only obje
of her existence is the Glory of God b
the salvation of sous.

The Lord gave no vague instruction
to th Apostolic band. During the grea
"forty days," Ho had beon "speaking o
the things pertaining to the Kingdam.
GoD"; discoursing to thera of the matte:
which it was necessary for thera to know
about the Church's Canatitution, her go'
ernment, lier trials, her consolations, h
hopes, and her glorions consunmmatio
He might leave them, and ascend t
Heaven. But over and above the imme
diate inspiration of the Comforter, whic
was soon to be poured out upon them
they had already their Lord's own pe
sonal instructions.

Lest, however, they might forget o
neglect, he again suis up for them in tw
precepts His Divine plan for the regene
ration of the world. The Church, then
through ler first founders, is commandec
by the Lord Himself,-

First, to baptize all nations into l
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost; and-
- Secondly, She is to each then to ob-
serve all things, n-ha/sorter he had once
for ail comnanded them.

tism i then Teaching.
At the very earliest moment tiat the

sponsors ca nbring their children, the
Church, obeyig Uer Lord's command,
adroits thea inta thé Kingý,dam. 1111that
is dore; till the regenerating grace of the
Spirit is vouchsafed in answer to ber
humble, faithful prayer, and in accord-
ance with the Lord's design, they cannot
fmlly profit by ler teaching. If tUe can-
didates have came toaofai atnnity
without that holy Sacrament, as soon as
he ia satisfied of their repentance, their

honest acceptance of the Baptismal Creed,j
and, what must necessaril follow there-1
fromin, their sincere purpose of obedience,i
she receives theni into the fold. That
done, she is in a position to teach themt
"the way of GoD more perfectly"; and1
they are in a state to receive it with ful-
rés ao hef ig Aduis may te, ittU
the very bust ao intentions, kept wto long

fron their heritage. For if baptisin b, -The mode of Appointment of a Bishop1
as manu in the Church are of opinion it Coadjutor. 2nd.-The rights and privi-t
is, merely a signof obedience, why should leges lie is ta possess. 3rd.--'ie pro-
it be withheld at aillI And if it be far vision for his support.I
more: if the words, "Arise and be bap)- Inur limited space, it is impossiblet

D. tized. and wash away thy sins." mean for us to give the arguments, and this is,t
what the plain sense of the words would perhaps, the more unnecessarv, as the
indicate if Baptisn makes "God's chil- pamphlet is in th liands of a large num-c
dren by adoption," and "grafts into the ber of Our New Brunswick readers. i
body iof Christ's Church," then iwe can As this matter is one of absorbing lin-
not only understand why the Lord insti- terest and importance to hle Diocese,
tuted it, and appointed a classi of men to i shall gladly opeour columns tan

n inpart àt;: but can also sce why, abovc. discussion of the subject, if conducted,
be all things, it should be bestowed at the as ano doubt it will be, in a Christian and

very earliest period possible. The mod- gentlemanly spirit. We desire ta give,
er plan seeins ta b ta take human na- impartially, each sida an opportunity of iture for what it is supposed ta be. The stating thepositions taken, and, no doubt,
plan of the Apostles, as we gather it from the arguments brought forwiard in print,'

a. Holy Scripture, was rather ta take it lfor which eau b calmly and dispassionately0
what it professes ta bo. Be as strict as weighed, May settle the minds of somae,
you may, even ta the verge of iinjustice, who are not yet decided in their opin-
and stili you cannot guard against insin- ions one way or the other.
cerity. Those who attempt ta gaze into Let us have a frank discussion, andy

. the recesses of the human heart, are wast- may it pava the way fo: a speedy anda
ing precious tine, and essaying a task unanimoaus solution at the meeting of the
beyond their powers: while inthemen- Synod. God grant it!

itime the catechumen is suffering for want f

of the very gace which it is the most SOME SERIOUS CONSIDERATIONS.
earnest desire of the Church that he

er should obtain. In the very eagerness of WHILE certain changes, spoken of in
4Y her ministers that the candidates should our last, have given occasion ta Church- t

ct not, through want of thorough prepara men ta foui that a steady advance is being0
y tion, come short of the blessing, they may made among Dissenters towards a morew

be robbing him iof the means of attaining reverent and impressive service in pub-
the sincerity looked for. lic worship, and towards a more fair and

The Church believes in Baptismal just estimate of the value of the Church's
of Grace. Many of er members hold that Liturgy, yot there are considerations, t

r ese Mary ai ber tmer hatd the ich it wvould be wise for us not ta loseBriL pieuses Go» ta bestoir thé gift ai the sialit ai, Unit grotly diminish thesastis- si
. Spirit in and by the ordinance. And sio a e s
v-this would appear to be the tmehing, of faction produced. S

er the Church in her authorized formularies. Ta be more explicit. The present re-

n Others, however, think that the Grace action fronm the cold, cheerless, barrenR

o bestowed is nt necessarily tied ta the worship Of the Puritans, which was so
- exact time of the application of the fast leading to a distaste for, and a con-

h Water. But ta ail those who believe that sequent withdrawal fron ail Christian c

, any grace whatsoever is conferrcd in eligis services, and a driftiug away a
r- Baptism, whether it be only the blessing inta Spiritualism and Rationalism, bas led o

that must follow the mere net of obedi- ta much more attention being paid ta the

r ence, or the fuller, yea the free and God- externals" in worship, and a consquent R
like giving, with no grudging hand, of "toning up" ta a standard better calculated t
the Father's love and guidance ta Ris ta command the attention and enlist the G
children, it would surely seem most rea- sympathies of the masses, as well as the
sonable that ail w-ho long for it should cultured and refined af saciety. S
receive it as soon as it may be; that the But the danger lies in the fact of this a

e Holy Spirit dwelling within, a Divine new state of things being objectless; and P
Guest, who works now as Dove, and that a more elaborate ritual is the aitrac-
now as Fire, may even sa catch up -the tion, while it is made tateach no spiritual p:
Teacher's feeble words, as they fait lesson. So that, in fact, a sensual, mate- n
on the outward car, and make theni rialisie woraship is really to be giren ta i
effectuai ta the innermost Being; :'ne", ta be offered ta GoD instead of a
and that the hesitating, stumblin feet spiritual one.

. Nor'inthghu .ofa ter
may be strengthened and guided by that Non, i fie Church ai England, every ye
Power which comes Of free grace. and can form andservice bas a special significance,
neither be won nor forced. and teaches a special lesson, each convey- F

On this ground, the Church waits on ing ta the worshipper somae nRUTH in the
ber Master's will that she make disciples Almighty system of truths which centre
by baptizing ; that she bring ber "earn- around the doctrines of the Incarnation 1.
ers" ta Huinwho invites them to learn of and Atonemuent. And in ail the services 2.
Him. And thus she honours Himn by of the Church, these doctrines are plainly 3.
taking Him at His word. shown forth, and constantly dwelt upon;

and everything in connection with thea.
A CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP. warship of Almighty Go, is carefully 6.

Wr. have receive from St. Johnaand minutely explained. ThénBiseuter 7.
Wn hve écoysd rar St Joh, yw-h cannat sec tis, misconceires tUa 8.

pamphlet, entitled "Remarks an a Canon abject Of the Churclh', ritual, and must
proposed by the Moast Reverend The largely, if not altogether, la0é the bless- 9.
Lord : Bishop of Fredericton, in the ings which flow from a right understnd- 10
month of June, A. D., 1879. This pam- ing of the matter.
phlet takes up the proposed Canon on The evils connected with this subject, 11.
the Election of a Bishop Coadjutor,.and and the dangers ta vital Christianit
présents the arguments against restricting which are likely to-ensue, are the naty 13ar hérturai 14.1the right of nomination solely ta the and legitimate resulta of the anomal 4s
Bishop of the Diocese. These are ar- position occupied by Dissenters, and 15.1
ranged under the following heads :-lt. only find their happy solution when the 16.1

GUJARDIAN.TH-E CHURICH

i.&

varions sects shall hava becom
the one Holy Catholic Apostolic Chuze.

This very im portant feature in this
teresting revival cannotl b too Jî
thouglit of or too strOngly dwelt uplo»
the Clerg of the Cihurch in the p4 ? «
and by the laity of the hurchit nt
conversation aud intercourse wvith disser4
ing friends.

FiJ ERSEATS.

TuE late Dean of Carlisle, t a21
Hall service, said :-"Who are they 4
should cast a pebil ofi lindiranceii
way Is it they who aire preaching
soft cushions, to panmperel hearori, E 2
churches the very antitype of tiat rekred to by the Apostie : "Stand thontheý
or sit thou here at niy footstooi 1,i
here not verytgrat uhit on the Chu
f England, that she las for so na
years allowed, to say no more, the rich
acconimnodate themselves, and to care
little for lier poorer menbers ' NO
der she bas gOne so far astray!1
friends, the answer ta this is, Ire ask lot
to conie here, because many deire,s
cannot go to Churchli; many desire, nca
cannot find a place to go in without he
insulted by distinctions, in the prese
of Gon, which are hateful to the Gor 4
worship.

WE are very sure the Clergy wv 4
thank "B" for his timely suggestion wt.
reference to Sunday, the 24th inst. (S
Bartholomew's Day,) and that the oc .
ion wiill be seized upon by very manytL
peak of the lstory. and Scriptui
Character of the Prayer Book.

RFX. MR. BORTHWICKIS OFFER

WE are anxions, as well to promote ot
irculation, as to encourage Bible studj
.nd to advance the interests and welfin
f Our beloved Church, ta see Our pape:

withL Mr. Borthwick's Questions an t
Bible, in the hands of very many m
han now subscribe f.r TuE C uR
(UARDL&K.

Will not those interested in Sunda
chools canvass parents for their namoe
nd lend their aid, as they deem best, k
ronote the sîuccess of this work?
May we not reasonably ask eachoaiu

rosent subsecrbers to get us at least oax
it name. This doue, Our positioe
ould be greatly improved.
Friords, let us hear front you.. 0w
rms, you know, are oniy anc dollar a
ear, in advance.

IRST SERIES OF HISTORICAL
"BIBLICA L QESTIONS."

What is the neaning a! Bible!
Of what were the Ty'rian oars made ? aLoth

sails?
WJere i, the first mention made of gold andthe onyx stone !
Where la mention made of crisping pins?

Waose hair Na the caue f his death?
Who s'as Jemima? andtivwhere <1W aime lire?Name the brazen pars cast by the widow's

son for Solomnon?
Who wu the firt European convert tû

Chistianity'What were the days of Purim among the
Jews?

l o were Tiniothy's grandmother ad
mother?

What profession was Zena'e

Wh ,s avec by tying a avarlet line tober wizi.low?
Why is a cabman called a Jehu!
WhT lo haed his, thumbs and great taoe eut off as

What ni eking eaye "Beauty lbà ai"?
WYhas ad where ie the. eariest recorded


